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In conversing ж few days ago with his venerable lather, mire delicate. Tbev deal with the heart, the' regulator o! 
who, in addition to the loss of his sou has sustained the character and governor of conduct. Under the old regime, 
loss of bis sight, .1 was forcibly reminded of the importance if the outer conduct conformed to the .law's ^prohibitions, 
on the character of the early impressions and influences the character passed judgment. Under the new dispensa- 
received by the boys of each generation. The reminiscent tion,.the motives come up for.inepection. The same order 
t jndency of age, intensified by the loss of sight, brings up 
early experiences. About seventy years ago, Mr W. J. life in by commandments of to do and do not. With 
Stairs was a student at Horton Academy. Then, as now, adults we make our appeal tto the motives of the heart, 
it was a Christian school. Among the boys of that day The Lord's “I say unto you," is his touch at the regulator
was Isaac Chipman, whose untimely death occurred in the of life, rather than the hands,
spring of 1833, he being one of the number drowned in the 
Basin of Minas. 1 he influence of this devout lad for good find us. „ Our hands are not like Lady.Macbeth's, red with 
is now frankly stated by Mr. Stairs. With him Isaac Chip- a brother s blood. We have been angry with men, we have 
man still lives as «»n honest religious boy whose memory is condemned them with prejudiced judgment; but we have 
fresh in the mind ot this ag»d Christian man, who, through never smitten them unto death. _ But.for these inner emo

tions, the reader of the heart..has branded, not our fore
heads, but our souls, with the mark of Cain._ Is there in 
the secret depths of the soul the passion of envy, jealousy, 
malice, suspicton and unkind feelingThere we have the

From Halifax.
nf elKtive s-rvics as pillarol IheT.bet-№« lw> gevi 

nwle Church, H*Mix the Rev. H. W O Millington hi. 
revel'J 10 b«- > ne putor ol a Biptilt church in Bingham- 

New York ( ).i enlering upon hi, work in Halil.X it 
Tabernacle had b-rn fortunate in

obtains.in the daily disapline of life. We h«m the child'ston,
W4i eppireot that the
securing a good successor to the Kev.^Mr. Schurman

tli#? h-avy labors of ihe church, Mr. Millington
In

adli.trtetu
took an active part in the enterprises common to all clergy- 

He entered with special zeal into the 
Some of his public addresses on

"Thou ahalt not kill." That commandment does notm in the city.
temperaac* campaign.
Ib.r subject Will not mon be forgotten He preached his 
larewrll sermon on the evening ol October l6th to a.futl 
hoove Mr. Millington can be relied , on tu do zealous 
faithful work wherever his loi may be cast, (ieneral regret 
wr. felt that convictions ol duty led him to sever his con- 

wilh the church by which he was so highly

life, has earned the heavy burdens of a large business. Mr.
Stairs has not forgotten the schools at Horton, where he 
happily spent some of his boyhood da)s. He has contrib
uted sums for its support. His father,before him, was one 
of the prominent business men of Halifax. A few still live constituent elements, that charge ui with the t primeval 
who cherish fresh sweet memories of Professor Isaac Chip- crime.

aw: t ion
oteemed, to take up work in another place. His many 
friend» will be g ad to hear ol his future prosperity.

Nu time was lost by the church after learning that Mr. 
Millington had decided to return to the United States, in 
extending an invitation to the Rev. A. J Vincent of Syd 

Mr Vincent has accepted the cull, and will enter 
this work in Halifax about the middle of November.

It is not Christianity to be free fro n certain catalogues 
t f outward crime. Mohammedans, heathen, pagans and 
infadels may be honest, truthiul, virtuous and law-abiding.

ting in the large and atteuuvecongregations of this body. j he unique quality that constitutes Christianity is love ш 
The meetings are mostly in St. Matthews church. One is

The delegation to the Sabbath school convention is large. 
Material for thought and reflection comes to one while sit -■ey

Upon
The other pastors in the city are settling down to an

other year s work. All feel that the public sentiment in 
the churches is nut charged with the element of spirituality, 
end that «bis makes Christian work extremely arduous. 
The congregations, however, are good in all the Baptist 
churches of the city and Dartmouth.

The First Church has suita ned, in the passing away of 
Mrs (Trace Hart, wife of Mr. R. 1. Hart, merchant of Hali
fax. a loss not easily estimated. Fifty-seven years ago 
Mr» Hart came as a bride to the city. „ But at that time 

mature Chrtsuan. resolved to spend her life in

the heart. Love that sutlers long and is kind, love that is 
not easily provoked and thmketh no evil. Character andimpressed with the various devices sought out, and adopted 

for making Sunday scho- l work successful. Imo the dis- conduct arc never safe, until the heart is regulated with the
eussions is pouted the results of the experience of the Sun- gCeCe vj jove. When love is enthroned in the secret cham- 
day schools of «he world, which the.eby becomes common 
to all Sunday schools Sene us men and women, mostly

ber of the soul, all the outward l*ie is held in splendid bal
ance and puise.

U the heart is not right, then ctase from the forms 0/ re- 
T he l ord wants reconciliation rather e than a 

ritual. He passe» all our singing, pray mg, giving, work
ing and talking to have a look at the heart behind it all,

all path of Ihe f’ruviaiT» inaitl'he good old doc fine ol |, ,, uol i.jjht there can be ao acceptable woitiup. Л
Chtilt u»d him cluriliVd. as the iijly hope ol wioug heart slnaes discord into oui praiaea; works havoc
the rhildieu Not ali mutual! u ol dtsbe’trf m ihe in uui l.rvicc, and diacords all our worship. H we could 
Bible a» Ihe Word ol (єні Ihe lailins in oui min lookb-luud Hie leligiouractivity that meet with no bum- 
tBtry preneh d the .ame d 1 limes a, thove In eid in tins mg -oui A joy, ao auswar to our prayers ao power la our 
CouvcBUOB ol Suiide, Nh.ed l.iliureiv Ihe ledi.al vriuca w, oogM read thebummg words, "I hy heart is
have »ot taken charge cd iho blts ed woih Shoo'd they out nglit in the sight ol Uod." I ne pure ta heart shall
,om. in. Vi temperature . I Ha liopi, would go down v w I-,out an others thesecrau ol peace, hope, satis-
that ot the (rigid . ne II,. Voiiveetioi, palpitates With іжч^, wuieuiiueat and joy are always hid away
B.UIH I ..'I I ] |t'i . і :

•toning xeenfire, gtvts Mr mi d leivuf lu «Il the cxrit iere 
A look m up«-u ti.i» I mil) tsf worker» thrills one. (книг wuh 
hope Minlj») I heir vinciui (utiltiMKvi ami meet mg* lot 
devotion, busmens »«ні lem liiit» , u«< credit lo the wibUom 
• nd M'l 1 eiunfi f ol hebhaih school «иіп» who ш the field 
co opt ruling with рпеки» k«id c'hun.h*s, mspue hope ami 
voiditirut r in the futuir tii-41ш» powt Hul anti wise 
«•grin it* at woik to strut,tu until у • and overcome the foret» 
ol wickcdnesMu the world. II the generations are to be 
saved, then salvation must be eHei ted m their childhood.

young sit ш ihese ab»cmblies репсі s in hand, taking down
what they hear to carry to their schools throughout the ligmu, 
country. It is most satis<actoiy to find, that from all the 
officials from the United States and ftum the delegates from

the humble imvkh for the Saviour whom stfe loved with 
her whole heart Her impulse at the first was to be found 

the shadow*' of adversity. Her diligencemuWmng m
aadaeU-sacnhciog devotion in th«* sphere never waned.

Wit- a niinit'ering angel to theFut the bttyw'fu *****
•tt k. the poor, and the afflicted in every das* The ample 

was Mivtgined enabled her, Irommeans by which the faJtttl) 
hrst to la»!. K» give her time and material a**i»t*nir to the 
П4ИМІУ and aid « led Blessed with a sound constitution and 
good health, she kept up her ‘aluns until the last year 
of her long awl useful lifcr It w* uld require inoie than a 
large volume to relate hei unostentatious deeds ol sym
pathy nr*4 kindness in the bonus of Want, sickness and 
death Her Indy passion I »r the work gave energy to the 
enfeebled , t length .d old Age. and bore b«r un from year to 

fccivnes oT'bet Never. Many a sad heart

і hose sue sharp muu two edged words from Ihe lips of 
our i.urd. it is uo wonder he did not use to popularity 
quickly. A iviigiou that leads the hungiy, heals the sick 
and unuisleis tu bodily needs, springs into rapid lav or. 
hut a lebgiuo that reaiches and probs the heart is of slow 
growth I Urv the real g i eat ness ot our laird was manliest, 
«te irtiscd uu popular ay. Un built tor eternity, not time. 
Me iauser welcomes the souls that come singly through the 
straight gate, tiiau lue crowd that seeks entrance at the 
wide dooi. But U we can frankly open the heart for his 
inspection, aud siucerely pray "search me, O Lord, and try 

. . create ш me a clean heart and renew a right 
spirit within me,' he will adjust this inner regulator where
by all our outward conduct will t-e adjusted to the com- 
maudmaiiis oi our God, and the soul enabled to say, 1 de
light to uo thy will, Ü my God.—Christian Intelligencer.

year !■ the active
w«a cheered as»d many a tad home wav cheered bv her 

1 iithful unto dmth was this saintly woman, 
lo the blandish-

•a

and sise b*» received h і viowu o< lile
ateu( the gay w xld she was as dead ned irresponsive 

it stie* had been in her
It is now being douv.

Si ting in «he sad home of Professor A 1. Cvldwdl, and 
listening to the most apprupiiate service connected with 
the buna! of the dauuhts.r, ul whose hie aud departure, fit
ting notice has been ma le in the Mksssncbr and Visito*, 
I thanked God that the leading men at Acadia, could come

through tbese fifty'seven )***»> “* 
grave She had two home» and only two—-the family fire
side and the l ust Baptist church hi min-stering kindness 
aud help, however, she often went beyond the borders uf 

A church member more faithfulher own denomination
to the pastor coûta not be found , I know of what I here from their work, aud 'so devotedly sympathize with the
affirm by fourtreo years ol this relation, nor did her kind, afflicted. The pastor, Rev. L. 1) Morse, of course, bad charge
hiving ministry cease with the sevrriug of the p.istoral re- of the services After appopr ate singing by young ladies and

It was kept up until the last. The children who • othirs and leading, of the Scripture he called ou Dr. Trotter
tin- house, and ate now engaged in the active and afterwards on Dr. keirstead for addresses. Addiesses

iJgffHd will carry threugh life sweet more teqder and sympathetic oue could not wish to hear,
ft ceas ng kindness ol Mrs. Hart. Loss w as by Dr. I rotter contrasted with gam: and Dr.

Kier»tead gave a word intended to be, as it was, personal. 
These words set out the. wealth of Christian character, 111 us-

Concern for Souls.
ЬУ KKV s. B. W1SHARD, D D.

The Word of God is not fiction, its statements concern
ing immortality, ute aud retribution, heaven and hell, time 
ana eternity are not tables. 1 hey are the tremendous 
t «lings tuat concern us here in this life. All otuer things 
are as chatte in contiavt with these divinely established 
realities. And yet it is the visible things that „take hold 
upon men, enlist their energies, tax tueur powers and ex
haust their time aud strength.

Solicitude for the eternal welfare of souls is Scriptural. 
The prophets were moved by it. Jeremiah cried out 
the burden ol anxiety for the perishing, "O, that my head 
were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that 1 
might weep day and night for the Siam of the daughter of 
my people." Moses threw himself between the guilty peo
ple and divine justice, pleading, "Oh, this people have 
sinned a great sin, and nave made them gods of gold; yet 
now, if thou wilt, forgive their sio; and Ц not, blot ше, і 
pray thee, out of thy book which thou hast written."

The same solicitude for the tost is the hrst impulse and 
evidence of the new life. Andrew must hasten to Peter 
with the glad tidings, “We have found the Messtas.” 
Philip bore the sweet message to Nathanael. The woman 
at the well forgot her water pot and hastened back to the 
city with the message, "Come, see a min that told me all 
things that ever 1 did; is not this the Christ ?" fcverv 
child ol God knows that the first experience of the new life 
is the outgoing ol a great compassion of the lost about us.

It must be apparent, to those who aie toiling and watch-

grew up iu 
dutie» ol this levai»!
memories of the »e 
hvery oin who has sustained tu her the pastoral relation 
has received the loyal syiupath* and support of this good 

p,»r more thau a hail century she vas the uuor- trated in the beautiful girl wh • was asleep in our midst; 
but awake and iff raptures of the glory of her Saviour's 

ediürte presence. Uue desire that came unbidden was
darned deaconess of «he bust vlm ch. She honored and 
served Vhii-t 111 1k*i life. A' d when ca'le.l, parsed pevoefu'Iy 
away to am rest m gkrty Sue was the daughter of Mr. 
John Cuuiuu*Irani of Attlieoivsh.and the last one <*f a large

that the entiic constituency ol the college could hear the
exquisitely tender and warm addresses of these two members 
of Acadia's faculty.

From my heart I thanked God that he had given the de
nomination such men to pour their lives, intellectual and 
spr-tual, into the woik of training the young men and 
young women who sit at their feet in the schools at Horton 
and not into the lives of them alone but into that of- the 
denomination at large. Not are they the only members of 
the staff wh > are spending and being spent in the same 
manner The prayers of the churches should go up unceas
ingly for these schools; and with these prayers thanksgiving 
to God for all that be has done for the churches and the

ily . f children •
Halifax at this time of the Nova ScotiaThe useri m* m 

Provincial Sabbath School Convention, reminds me o the 
passing iwu> oi an tltri citizen of Halifax—Mr. John F. 
Suns, the PiasuieiU of lit» body. Mr. Siairs was in the 

o< life and emphatically aman ol aff urs. No one
left behind ш this city і» carrying business responsibilities 
equal tu tt*»»e twined by .Mr. Stairs. An enumeration of 

ns oi which Hr was cither thethe commen ta! <»!gauiz.ili 
bead or ш win'1, he to^k an active part, and to which he
gave m -ib of his time anti energies as a promoter, cause 
оте IQ wonder how on- man could carry such burdens. In 
all the vn iesitudes of hi* business and political duties, he 

Uined an unstained character, and found lime to d«s-

world through them. Rbpoitb*.

A Touch at the Regulator.
charge his duties a»an ' Ida m Fori Massey Presbyterian 
cbwch Among all classes his loss is seve-e’y felt. His 
lather, the!1 Hon. W. J Stairs, now »j yeais ol age, and his 
mother survive him, T hi- ha» been a sore and heavy trouble 
U> tu» aged païeuls, 0» well as his wife and children coin-
câiwt with-the lather » death, wa» the departure of the son days I shall find the same vitiation. The watch needs to
lor Eaglaod. to talw up hi$ studies as the fir»t Rhodes be adjusted gt the regulator, which governs the running. mg church in all the ages 1 here is still a general interest
scholarship holder fir Nova Scotia. In these times of Likewise the character and conduct need a double adjust- in the effort to increase the membership of the church,
thoughtless commercial worldliness, it is a great blessing to. ment. The law of the Old Testament prescribed the form That is apparent irom the interest ш the showing of statis-
have a man of the standing of the late Mr. John F.# Stairs, of outward conduct. Obedience to the commandments tica In many directions that has come to be • business,
hearing a humble aud honorable port in the work of the was a setting of the hands according lo the standard of Work is earned on, not so much for setting forth the

’. duty. Tbs New Testament tests of character are finer and be claims of divine law, or the perils of sin, si for tag

DY CORNELIUS WOBLFKIN, D. D.
When a watch does not accurately indicate the time, it 

is in nerd of a double adjustment. The hands must be set 
to the standard time. But let this be all, and in a few ing for souls, that the church has to an alarming extent loet

that deep concern for souls which has characterized the liv-


